Snap Shooting
#

In

Close Combat
By Captain Stephen Stauers, USMCR
THE VALU E OF HIP-LEVEL snap shooting continues
be a matter or controversy, n otwi thstandi n p the amount
of close-in combat firing in this war, especially in the Pa
cific theate rs. Those opposed to snap shooting decry its
relative inaccu racy and min imize its superiority in speed.
Those who favor sna p shooting emphasize its effectiveness
in close comba t whe re the first shots separate the qui ck from
the dead.
T he function of sna p shooting is clear. It is iu tended for
short range ( twenty yards and under) combat firing where
troops are moving quickly toward each othe r. In suc h situ
ations it has been observed tha t almost every man 's in
stinctive reaction is to fire quickly, with out 'stopping to
brin g the weapon to his shoulder.
La

the piece level and poin ting it toward the target . lt ' is
th erefore effective at night whe n close-range targets can be
detected only by shadow or sound.
The main argume nt usually made against snap shooting
is tha t it lacks accuracy , the implication being that any
thin g less than one hundred per cen t accura cy at close
ran ge is deplorable. But this reasonin g om its the vital time
element. For even if a should er shooter could score one
\The opinions or assertions contained in this article arc hundred per cen t hit s between the eyes by shoulder aiming
the private ones of the autho r and are not to be con strued as th at would do him no good if several enemy slugs had hit
official or reflecting th e views of th e Navy Department or the
him while he was aiming.
naval servic e at large.)
Although th e nonnal accur acy-of snap shooting is abom
sixty per cent ( with a gene ral rang e of variation from
- Such hasty firing without ben efit of pr evious p ractice is thirty to-ninety per cen t), the volume and speed of fire is
rarely accura te. A movin g opponent five yards away can be what produ ces the greater operational effect. Ina smuch as
missed en tirely. Yet to align sigh ts on him at that ran ge is three shots can be fired hy snap shootin g in the time it takes
to fire th e first aimed shot, the snap shooter is likely to be
to anchor yourself in the position of a clay pigeon in a
shooting gallery. N ot only is th e stationary shoulder-aimer the win ne r even if his score is only thirty-three and one
very vulne rahle in close-quarters combat-a bayonet-wield third per cent. For his one hi t precludes the hundred per
ing en emy can readily parry his weapon barrel and ru n cent score of the aiming opponent.
him through- hu t the original oppone nt may him self hit the
Furth ermore, the sna p shooter's shots tha t miss are not
slow aimer first wit h snap shots. The purpose of hip-level wholly withou t effect. Firing practically in the face of the
snap shooting is to canalize natural reactions and make first enemy soldier impai rs his aiming or prevents it altogeth er.
shots as qui ck and accurate as possible.
It is on this basis th at hip -level sna p shooting should be
evaluated
as a combat supplemen t to standard rang e meth
The prin cipal elemen ts in hip -level snap shooting are
four : speed, mobility, reduced vulnerability, night effec ods of fire.
tiveness,
The basic principle of hip-l evel snap shooting is to hold
By snap shooting it is possible to get off initial shots ill the piece level at th e side, clear of the hip, and pointed at
'-'--__ haIL a _s£cond ,_iu __contrast.to the one and a. half to tW0F:" t he target. An hour of position pr actice and a few clips of
seconds it normally takes to get off the first shoulder-aimed firing wiII consider ably en hance any soldier's close-combat
shot. Troops in the field , after an hour of position practice, firing effectiveness.
Sn ap shooting tactics are not intend ed to minimize the
have averaged thr ee shots snap shooting in the time it took
them to get off one shot from the shoulder. Of their thr ee importan ce of cover and concea lmen t, on which the ran ge
shots, one and two were hits on silhoue tte targets at ten meth ods of fire depend, and which should be used to ad
and twenty yards.
van tage as mucH as possible. But especially in an assaul t,
The mobility of the sna p shooter ena bles him to ap when a fight er mu st advan ce short distan ces uu covered,
proach his target rapidly without the necessity of stopping snap shooting on the run may be his best "cover" as well as
to fire. Besides increasing his tactical effectiveness, this re his best attack.
duces his vulnerability, for he pr esents a crouc hed moving
target rath er th an an up right stationa ry target. His lower
silhoue tte also reduc es the chan ce of being hit.
Sighting in snap shooting is accompli shed by holding
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When his battalion was committed in the Italian Cam
paign, it was apparent to Lieutenant Voss that the prob
lems of combat feeding in the Italian Campaign would be
even more complicated than in Tunisia. In the mountainous
terrain, the C ration delivered to the troops was often very
cold and at times even partly frozen. The increasing ex
haustion rate was due in great measure to the fact that the
men were unable to eat this ration. Malnutrition thus ag
gravated the physical and mental condition of the already
emotionally disturbed men.
By early December 1943, Lieutenant Voss had worked
out a plan for supplementing the C ration and the K ration
and he went to the Fifth Army Class I and Quartermaster
officers. These officers, who also realized that the present
combat ration left much to be desired, gave their approval
for the experiment to run through the month of January
1944, with a complete report to be submitted at the end of
that period.
The plan consisted of supplementing the C and K
rations with adequate portions of high-quality and high
calorie pastries, large appetizing sandwiches, and fruit
juices. To prepare the pastries, a battalion bakery was estab
lished, staffed by the baker from each company kitchen.
Equipment consisted of a field range borrowed from each
kitchen and improvised baking implements. A large Ger
man tent was secured and as the battalion moved into po
sitions to attack San Vittore, the bakery began operation.
The supplement was to be served only when CorK
rations were to be served to the battalion. On these oc
casions when the mess convoy went out at night to feed
th ba ttalion instead of three meals of C ration, there were
but two of C with a supplement of two or t aree arge san 
wiches of ground beef, cheese, egg, or jam; pastry, either
turnovers, cinnamon rolls, or raised doughnuts; and an
ample allotment of fruit juices.
The cffect of this ration on all front-line troops, a ration
which they could eat, which was nutritious as well as tempt
ing, and filling and palatable rather than cold, half-frozen
C, was at once noticeable. Men who had formerly, after a
gruelling day of combat, sought sleep, without bothering to
eat or wait for the ration train, now eagerly awaited the
evening meal. The spirits of tired men lifted. Exhaustion,
previous to this time, a ranking producer of casualties, fell
to the point where in the month, out of one hundred cases
in the regiment, Lieutenant Voss' battalion had but seven.
Throughout the month, the three battalions bad an equal
share of the fighting and hardships.
The problems which appeared through .the month were
"'--Iliany and vaned. TIle plan had to be kept flexible to meet
changing conditions. Packaging of the ration to guard
against winter weather conditions and the necessarily
rough handling over mountain trails, were successfully
solved. A small, compact, water-proof box which permitted
the packing for single platoons and outpost squads, was de
vised.
At the expiration of the experimental period, the plan
was pronounced an outstanding success by the whole bat
talion. The entire experiment was observed by 'Fifth Army
representatives, and was offiCially noted in a Fifth Army
subject letter, which called it to the attention of the entire
Fifth Army.
DECEMBER, 1944

Patrol Into St. Lo
At the beginning of the battle of St. 1.6, ou r regi
ment was picked for the job .of driving straigh t in ro
th e ciry. I t would be a stiff fight, but we thought we
could do it. As it turned a lit it was roughe r than we
h d exp ected, al rhough we eventually go t into St. Lo.
The I&R Platoon \ as ordered to pick four men and
on e officer to s md a pat ro l to an old chateau in order
to find out exactly what kind of o ppositio n we were
mee ting an d where each gun was iocntcd, I was one
o f the four men,
\~re proceed d through th zd Ba rtulion o utpOSI
I " d ad an
0
e.. hfitea J
I d .
r he . Igl~ we
were stopped by automatic-weapons lire. W e couldn ' t
t I how much , so w e scouted around and finally saw
four J -rri , . in a clump of b rush. Ri ght awa}' w fired
a rifle grenad e int o them , an d they answered with
machi ne-gun fire. \xre mark ed the place on the map
and scouted fo r more posi tions. Because the Ger
mans hadn't seen US, we felt secu re in scouri ng fo r
more. In all, we fo un d five position s. T he n \ e pulled
back an d the lieut enant cal led for 4.2·inc h mortar
fire on the f e positions.
T hrough ou tl c nig h t we lay on [he ground and
called for more frrc on differ ent posirions aswe pi cked
them out. At ab out 0430 hours, wh en all was quie t
again we worked OI U way hack clown [0 the chac au
g rounds. \'Ve scouted until abo ut 0900 hours and
decide d all was clear. T hen we c
d back for a p la
COOl
f rom Compan y F to come up and hold th e
ground we h ad taken. After the platoon arrived and
as we st arted 1O lea ve W~ de cided [0 have il lase look
around s we walked down a n i l
I
1• e u
and sp teed a Jerry just du ing in to c e brush off
the road. W e decide d to take him prisoner. Another
fellow and 1 w nt over co get him. The man wi th me
( I did n't know hi m, as h was from the rifle pla
roon that cam up to h old for us) was co give Ole
covering fire as I came back with th e prisoner. T he
(rant Was shring with: h is back (0 me as 1 walke d u p
to him. I touched him with tn, tomm y gun an d old
him to come with me. As he gOt up 1 machin e gun
about five yards to ID) left CUt loose at me a nd missed
w ith the whole belt. At first I thought I was shot.
but my trainin g stoo d me in goo d St C.It!. J auto 
mat ically kille d th e German 1 was trying to take pris
oner, th en turned my gu n on the Jerry th at fired at
me an d kil led hi m, to o. Another Jerry reached for
the gun-it was about tl tee Feet from my stomach
b ut I shot him as he started firing, and knocke d his
aim off. T h e f How with me killed t W O Germ ans.
Then a -mortar coughed twice to Illy left from, and
t he lieurenanr and two corp orals who . had come lip
o penc fire I the mOITi.l1"" p osition and -ept them
f rom firin g. T hen German ri flemen started firin g a t
us wi th rifle grenades, which spilled liquid fire all
over th e pl ace. I kil led another machi ne gunner. My
bu ddy killed another riflema n, and each of the others
got two J erries p iece.
It ended alm ost as l]uickly as it started. The smoke
cleated aw av and we counted no ses. All of us were
stil l O K, not ,1 scratch on any of us, and we had ac
counted for thirteen Germans, three machine guns,
one mortar and the rifles arrd ammuni tion which we
destroyed. \X'e all agreed it was the cl osest shave we
had had since D-day. I hope we n ev er have a closer
one.-Private Harold F. Clawson.
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